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be :nebulous, an4, when reduced to duced, the Association devoted its best
compeehensible ter energies and, -talents to a thorough

The constitution of the C. S. Asso compréhension of the, Government s
thoroughly demociaticciation is a designs. , And.successfully, too-; for to

one. The executive of the Àssocia-
ton îs'à true -Parliament of the Ser- this dav the, most compréhensive

vite; or, if not, this is the fault of the knowledge of thé letter and spirit of
Act to be fb nd 'n the service

constituencies themselves (the Depart- , the u 1

rnents),in, electing représentatives who without exception, -résides in the E%-
do, not représent. Each department, ecutive of the Association. Moreovýr,
through its.Advisory CoMmittee com- as a resuit of the representations made
posed of delegates of alLranks, can to the Hon. Sydnev,-F.isher, the As-
at once niake itself felt through its re- so-ciation has to-day the satisfaction: of...
presýr!tatÎve on the -Executive Corn- seeing several of its S gestions cm-

Z rmttee. , If departments have, allowed bcdied in the Act, Among these isý
thîS instituti(>n to remain a dead let- the ircrease of pay to the.. sengers
toiri they, have themselves to blame. the right of third class élerks, who
The Association is no-,ý nearly two have already' quýlified for promotion,

î d while it is not con- to be prom ed toDi isio IL withýut
y.egrs old, an ot v 1 ýn
tedde&-that it Pas no sins of omission. open competitiw examination; the
qr,.,other, transZréssionsý it may truly right of appeal fo the Comn ission s

..to have. giiven value for every in cases cf::alleW .,ütijugt treatment
mîniýite.-& its «iýtencé. Lot us briefly in connection with.Q4arter-ly Reports

ýrfvjewthe facts. and,-a1thý4gh this is not in the- let-..

Inimediatèly after, 4ýrgànization the ter of th,1ý,'Act,-a declaration'-frorn
the Gùverpaftent réýpecting the right

Executive set -to work upon thé pro-
Mmediatei proài,ýt"ýn under the. re-

pai tion:c>f thý case of the service fof to Il 10

tk6.'%yal- Commissiôn. Week after organizatio'n-of Éwy who are iIc!vvýdQ-
iweek, lh ýeasoiý and out of sea'son, it ing work under an ýinfetior -Classifiè2ý-

I"ôùrW devotedly toýthat end. Its tiùn.
work at lËngth : finished, it Sadi' the f.rom,ý tbe'Pxiv-4, Mjnimw .ae recenily

ýisfaction of 'being rç gnized as a£, the Zth i4sýanît à.:promise t1iAt ý thè*

2 eà7-ýing a the ser- re-Q.rgân1zMýn of thé sevîerat depart-

vice, , ffiore iffiporiâà àtill, its nicnts-would bé çarried thro.ughý'gpoe

àýý 'ý to týe',Cômtnissioh; to - a.,Itgiier;n

I:tw eXteàt'ý6fbe!ng. açlùýted airnost ih
i>.ýleùtwety. The,..Act nç)w in forçe, ,jých. àý -tbi.9, coming,,upon the heels

etýinginlg as ît did directly or reflex1y of Such a 91P Van,:Wùilde SWepi the
f rç,,tbé.relýort of the Cômmisionere, civil, sc t bavt set Up, a stàn-ý:

in part' ýatý léast thé handiwàrk of d4rd asý lu4t-y as: unexpected:'if it "S

t4 se.eýylce. kself. As ýooh as Pie seriqteAy dissatisfied with-tbe. Askda-

4mmWon's report *as -,filed, thé tLon.. In SaYing t1aie,. hbWevert
ýM«i4tjon again sprang to aètioii,ý have considegble Vtnpatby with th«ýs"e

d action it has sirioc re=lnedo WbO::akýe ýýmUrtinK undex a Senie ôf

dgput4ôý waitéd 'upoW thé Pt-io*- w.rongs untighted,,.:,I&t ell, such care"

f4inisier, IIS April. la*, bèfore tbe, in- fuily 4iegnose ýthéir OwU-càSesý and,

tfcductio«.. Qt an 1egêMatiOn,ý and 3týà»4nii>g thè.,beand-plucking, Bom;

if.ýitio eg«tls.dirdetlY.&aceuble to that ý&St.es--F. Urios,,ù xfto&, tell the a-ýsocia-

WtèrVý--w, ývîhçoê *fRet là: it ? in 4.,cIÇaYý ýrafionalj I>raè6c-abléçet
Wffly -s'et ýtbe,,fý u4- 4f Idie AtâwÀatiodt ina.nner

ase wû* rnediUW fMWjý ippea
t -the il e wofý,, of tbe RVil

Liçm 1t',iS an
socla r6mrd

titnè. wheft,,that'lègigwiôn waliattu- tbmughout.,


